
Seminars for The Big Little Hunting & Fishing Expo & Auction 
March 21, 2015 

  
9:30 am  “Predator Hunting 101” by Lyle Emme www.lylestaxidermystudio.com  . Lyle is an avid 
predator caller, outdoorsman, and taxidermist. Lyle was guest speaker for the very first Christian Deer 
Hunters Association

®
 meeting over twenty years ago. You will learn from his years of experience as a 

predator hunter.  
  
10:45 am  “Archery Tuning and Shooting Clinic  101”  by Lee Seeley and Monty Klatt. Lee Seeley 
helps hunters in Cabella’s archery department, and recently completed the Grand Slam of Deer Hunting  
with bow and arrow by harvesting a Sitka buck in Alaska. Monty Klatt is an avid recurve and longbow 
shooter, as well as an instructor for the Centershot Archery Ministry in his local church. This seminar will 
cover proper shooting forms for longbow, recurve, and compound bows. There will also be discussions on 
arrow weights, releases, rests, etc. Although no shooting will be allowed – attendees are invited to bring 
their bows to have them looked over. Both Lee and Monty have been members of the Christian Deer 
Hunters Association

®
 for many years. 

  
11:30 am  “Fly Fishing 101” by Al Teubert. Al is a passionate fly fisherman who not only ties his own 
flies, but also creates beautiful bamboo rods. If you want to learn how to get started fly fishing, or pick up 
some valuable tips, don’t miss this seminar.  There will also be a casting clinic taking place on the Expo 
floor throughout the day put on by members of the Laughing Trout Fly-fishing group. Al is a vital part of 
the Christian Deer Hunters Association

®
 planning team for The Big Little Hunting and Fishing Expo and 

Auction.  
  
1:30 pm  “Finger Prints of God” by Caara Holmstrom www.paulbunyansanimalland.com  . Caara is 
owner of Paul Bunyan’s Animal Land near Bemidji, MN. She will be bringing along baby Kangaroos, an 
African Porcupine, and more from her animal park. Caara is a talented educator who will be sharing some 
amazing facts about some of these unique members of creation. Kids will especially love this seminar! 
Caara is a member of the Christian Deer Hunters Association

®
 who has played a vital role in the 

development of the association’s postcards, trading cards, and devotional books.  
  
2:15 pm “From Field to Table: Recipes for the Season” by Abbie Ulstad. Abbie is a long time member 
of the Christian Deer Hunters Association

®
 and has personally harvested deer, bear, and turkey.  She is 

an elementary art teacher and enjoys all kinds of cooking. During her seminar she will be demonstrating 
how to cook several wild game dishes. There will also be some delicious samples for those who attend! 
  
3:15 pm  “Special Youth Challenge Ministries of Iowa” Phil Driver  www.syciowa.com Phil is Secretary 
of the Board of Directors of SYC of Iowa. This unique ministry takes disabled and terminally ill kids, as 
well as disabled vets, on deer and turkey hunts. These hunts have now expanded to other states. Phil will 
share what the ministry is about, special hunting equipment used, and how it is a blessing to those 
involved (hunters and helpers alike!). Phil Driver farms in eastern Iowa, and is a faithful member of the 
Christian Deer Hunters Association

®
.  

  
3:45 pm  “River Fishing Walleyes” Dan Ryks  www.riverdansguideservice.com  Dan Ryks is a truly 
passionate walleye angler and fishes year round. He is especially passionate about river fishing for 
walleyes and will relay some reliable tips to help make your next trip to the river a successful one. He is 
successful guide, and is in high demand as a Wild Game Feed Speaker. Later this year you will get a 
chance to watch Dan on Ron Shara’s TV show Minnesota Bound. Dan is a member of the Executive 
Board of the Christian Anglers Association, and is also a member of the Executive Board of the Christian 
Deer Hunters Association

®
. 

http://www.lylestaxidermystudio.com/
http://www.paulbunyansanimalland.com/
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